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Forever float that standard sheet!
Where breathes thefoe bat falls before asT

With Freedom's soil beneath our feet.
And Freedom's banner streaming o'er us!

Wass the story of the Revolution of 1861
Is told to the children of the next generation,

the scenes of yesterday will form the subject
of many a fireside tale. The child of to-day,
venerable with years, will tell of twenty-five
hundred young men who went forth from
Philadelphia, on a bright May day, to tight
the battles of the Constitution and the Union
—of the thousands who followed them with
shouts of acclamation as they passed along
the highways to the plate of embarkation—.of
the hopes and prayers which went with them
tothe fields ofvictory and fame. Philadelphia

parts proudly with her sons. They go forth
npon a mission as holy as the mission of those
who carried the banner of freedom overthe
plains of Germantown and by the banks ofthe

Brandywine. Their fathers fought the battle
of Liberty—their sons fight the battle of
Union.

The Goudition ofour Troops.
We have exhibited towards the military

authorities of the State great patience and
consideration. We have endeavored to ap-
preciate the difficulties which surround a Go-
vernment in equipping thousandsof men, yro-
riding for their wants, and transporting them
across large sections of territory to distant
points. We can very easily see how a State
devoted for years to protecting the peaceful
intermits of 118 people, and naturally neglect-
ing those measures of legislation necessary to
Its military security, would be almost para-
lyzed by the shock of treason which came
from Charleston bay, or overwhelmed with
the tide of popular enthusiasm now flooding
the patriotic States of the Union. Accord-
ingly we have treated all complaint against
the military authorities as a mere *lnt of die-
satisfaction, springing from those temporary
annoyances necessary to these immense enter-
prises which have been suddenly undertaken.

Facts are coming to our notice daily which
compel na to entertain the beliefthat, in the
management of the military affairs, great care-
lessnese or ignorance is being exhibited.
There seems to be a universal feeling of dis-
satisfaction with the arms, clothing, and equip-
ments of our troops, and of the rations fur-
nished to those soldiers now awaiting orders,
or in camp in various parts of the States. It
is a well-known fact that, the Pennsylvania
troops, who went to Washington in the latter
part of April, were the worst-provided com-
panies in the city. Their clothing was scant,
ill-made, and of an inferior quality. An emi-
nent citizen of this city has'called upon us,
and given a deplorable account of the troops
under the command of Col. DAR; and now
stationed at Elkton, Perryville, Havre-de-
Grace, and doing picket-duty along the line
of the BaltimoreRailroad. Few of them hare
overcoats, and those who have, received them
veryrecently. Theirblankets are of a misera-
ble quality, and entirely unfit for nee among
civilized people. They have only one snit of
clothes, and no change of underclothing, and
they are either compelled to live in a state of
discomfort, or to wash their clothes, and re-
main in their tents• unapparelled while they
are being dried.

If this state of things was unavoidable, if
the remedy was beyond this power of the
State, we would cheerfully submit to it, as a
militarynecessity, and• consider these personal
sacrffices among those which must be made
to the country. A little care or prudence on
the part of those in power would have ren-
dered these COMM424-4 tinneteSSAry...Penn-
sylvania is surely as competent and as anxious
to provide for the comfort and necessities of
her soldiery as her sister States of NewEng-
land and the West. We have heard of no
complaints Ake these from the troops of
Massachusetts, Connecticut, Rhode Island, or
New York, and we are glad to know that the
regiment which left last week, under the com-
mand of Colonel ParrEnsos, and those under
the commands of Colonels I.avlS, LYLE and
xenvoasn, are -provided for fully and com-
fortably. This is owing, howay.i.,-to- me lb-
evetflon and firmness of Contlial PATTERSON,
who remised to permit a soldier to pass from
the city until he was in condition for efficient
service.

We think, however, that instant -measures
should be taken for the relief of those volun-
teen now on duty under Col. Dean, that the
situation of every soldier going from Pennsyl-
vania should be inquired into, and that each
shouldbe furnished with everything necessary
to his comfort as a man and his efficiency as a
soldier. We do not know who is to blamefor
the present eontlition of things, but it should
be remedied, and measures taken to prevent
a recurrence. Oar young men go,forth from
Comfortable homes to eery() their country,
and the least that country can do is to keep
themin a state of comfort and serviceability.

The Affray at Bt. Lams.
W e read with rein the accounts of the re-

cent terrible affray at St. Lords. The death
of so many people by a violent agency, and at
the hands of armed men, is lamentable, what-
ever may have been the causes which led to
it, and we seeamong the slain innocent women
and children, withfeelings of the utmost sad-
-11083. The accountswhich have come to us are
incomprehensible, uncertain, and partial. We
only know that there was a 00111131011 between
the troops and the populace, that offensive
Words were need, and shots fired by the mob,
that officers were wounded, that the soldiers
returned the fire, and that some twenty of the
spectators, including three or four women and
children, were slain.

As we have said, the accounts which come
to 11/3 of this deplorable occurrence are con-
fused and partiaL St. Louis is in astate of
fearful exeitement, and every partisan has an
exaggerated and unreliablestory to tell. There
Is one fact very satisfactory to us, however,
and that intim approval by General HAUNT of
the conduct of the troops. That discreet and
brave officer would not shield with his sanc-
tion any act of insubordination or assassina-
tion on the part of those Tinder his command,
and we are confident, therefore, that their
conduct was a necessary act of self-defence.
Lt the Secession mob of St. Louis attempted
a repetiffon of the outrages of sbe conspira-
tors of Baltimore, the punishment was sum-
mary and deserved. When communities per-
MBllama and murderers; to It.vanit the sol-
dierssent among them by the constituted au-
thorities of the land, these communities must
gofer. The innocentmay fan withthe guilty,
but while we mayWish to mourn the sad fate
which sends them to the grave, inexorable
duty can permit few considerations of sym-
Pay-

Missouri Firmly in the Union
The Government of the United States has

raised the standard of Union in the State of
illissourl. The address ofGeneral RAawnv to
the 'people of Missouri—a synopsis of which
comes to us from St. Louis by telegrapb—is
a noble document. In it he speaks as the re-
presentative of the General Government, and
vre have no doubt that it is the inspiration of
the President and his.Gabinet. There is no
mistaking the meaning of the General---
dr.lifirsouri must share the destiny of ihe
L7fsiOn"-104 to maintain her in the Union the
whole power of the United States will be ex-
erted. He tells its treacherous Governor,
and the unscrupulousLegislature assembled to
do hisbidding, that cg the supreme law of the
bind shall be maintained, and no subterfuges
whatever, in the fonts of legislative acts or
otherwise, can be permitted to harass the
good, law-abiding peopleof Missouri."

Our fears for Missouri pus away. We con-
sider her as annum in the Union ae Ohio or
lame. No paper ordinances of seCession—.
no articles of alliance with conspirators front
jimitgomory—uo- goborostorial or legiolotive
fames of terrorism or Persecution—no in-
trisuss.ofithandoned politicians, who hope to
Seederwhile she perishes, can drag Missouri

down into the dark ass of treason, and cover
her glotion" people with a record 01 shame.
General BARNET "ill timely in his address, and
rioters-tined in his position. The Union WWI
iu that State will be strengthened by the
power ut' the Union, while the conspirators
will be overthrown by the Government which
they are plotting to overthrow.

WASHINGTON CORRESPONDENCE.
Letter from " OceloionaL97

[Correspondence of The Press.]
WAsaytwrosr, May 14, 1861

The extraordinary unanimity of the loyal States
against Secession and in favor of the Government,
does not prevent certain papers and parties, in

Pennsylvania and elsewbere, from resorting to
every insidious scheme to destroy this unanimity,
and to throw us book into the discords from which
we have only lately been rasened. Pretending to
an extra amount ofpatriotism, and greeting to de-
nounce Davis and his brigands with strong em-
phasis, they labor to keep alive the old party M-
T/Biwa, and delight in nothing no much as in as-
serting that theRepublicans aro not largely repro-
fantod in the army. and that the majority of the
troops are Democrats. The object is to create
dissensions among the troops, to divert them from
their duties; and to fin them with alt manner or
jealousies and @widens. 1 notice, with great

pleasure, that In nearly every instance the
person' engaged in this miserable game are

atm. who co-operated last year with the Ilia.
uoionists—the organs and defenders of the
Breokinridge revolt, which began its wrong upon
right and upon principle, by falsehood and foul
play, and, while denying its ultimata design
against the peace of the country, was, as the re
suit proves, a plot to deetroy the Union. I bad
hoped, when the people warned the Northern
traitors, after Sumpter fell; that they mutt Mara
to the mode of the Union, or take the couse-
quenoes, there would be a submission to their de-
mand, and aomething like a show of sympathy for
the sufferings of our country. Afraid to strike,
however, directly at the heart of the great MOTE-
meld infavor of preserving our liberties, they are
not afraid to woundit in every base and olandeotine
way. The constant Albanian to tile , polities', of
the soldiers is the meanest part of lilt system ' I
have not sought, through the router-tolls ofthe
regiments now encamped here, to separate the:.

%

Democrats from theRepablioona, hoonnaa I have
a higher appreciation of our great cause than to
resort to this profitless and malignant investiga-
tion; and I know that be who does make
the experiment will be rewarded with the
Contempt and morn of the gallant men. composing
these regiments. You never hear ofpastpolit ieshere,except in thespirit that rejoices over their
utter, and, It Is to be }toped, thole etetail over-
throw. The man who would makea party speech
jest now to a company of Pennsylvania volunteers
would be biased out of their presence. As to -the
contemptible allegation itself, 1 will not °Gude-
wend to discos or refute it. Bunioe it that 'the
public feeling of the loyal States. which embraces
all parties, is here splendidly represented by the
troops ; and not a day pastas' that I do not meet
some late Tarty leader in arms for his coun-
try. The miserable Marplots engaged in the dis-
grace of trying to divide the frienda of the country
in the free States should be exposed before they
have succeeded in their scheme. I will not name
them, but hope that the people of Lancaster,
Barks, Northampton, Chester, Dauphin, Diontgo,
mart', Franklin, and other oonnties, will look
closely to certain inallious Isadore and newepa.
pars In their midst. Our causeceenneitpre ,sper
ifsuch internal influences against theflag ofihe
country art permitted to operate_ Detect, de=
nounce, and punish them, wherever found.

The Disunion leaders are rapidly concentrating
their forces in Virginia, particularly about Birth-
mond and Harper's Perry. Within the last few
days they claim to be able to capture Fortran,
Monroe, though upon what grounds I cannot anti-
cipate. Do not be surprised if within a few days
you hear of an advance upon Ilarper'o Ferry,
Alexandria, and Riohmoad, on the part of the Go-
vernment. The vigorous blockade of all the ports
of the seceded States, extending from Pensacola to
Norfolk and Richmond, and their utter exolualou
from all the advantages of railroad ; connection
with the producing or free States, will compel them
to make a short campaign, and hence ourtint con-
flict will be a desperate one on both sides .

The anxiety to procure positions in tho vedette
branohes of the military and naval service con-
tinues to increase, and the rivalry, so animated,
and sometimesso angry, between the candidates
far lieutenancies in the army, the navy, and the
marine corps, extends to the rank and file of the
regiments. All sides are clamorous to be enlisted
or mustered into the public service; and I have
beentold that the sons of rich mon_have 'come
from all parte of the country, ready :to pay large
sums into the public treasury if they can secure a
chance to fight in a subordinate position for the
Amerloan flag. The feeling in New York city is
so strong, that if Mr. Lincoln called for forty
thousandadditional troops, he amid receive them
from that city alone. The competition is not row
for mere °Aloe,for consulates and clerkships, but
for a chance to fight for the country. Some
speculation has titan place as to the operatirna
of the Statra ofOhio, Indiana, Illinois, Wisoonain,
tows, Minnesota, and Michigan. Far removed
from the immediate seat of excitement, it might
be supposed that they were comparatively Inuit'.
ferent and reasonably safe from all apprehensions
Of Attack, but I learn that there, as elsewhere, the
whole population is in arms_ The 1111•41ivri uptga
navigation of the Ohio and Mississippi, like that
of their own inland seas, the great lakes, is of
vital importance to these States. What they need
IN not troops. for they hare MOMin abundance, but
arms and ammunition. The Administration, ap-
preciating the condition of this immense tract of
country, and the millions Ofteupying It, will, I have
no doubt, either furniat arms or authorise the
State Governooents to purchase them on the faith
of the Federal authority. Gen. Scott, with a full
knowledge of the neeeseitiee of thin portion of his
military empire, entrusted It to the experienced
care of that young but gallant and well-traioed
soldier, a native of Philadelphia, General George
McClellan, appointed Major General of the tomes
of Ohio, by Uov. Dennison. At the head of, the
great military district composed ofPennsylvania
and the whole valleyof theMitaiseippi, he will be
able to Rum notonly the expootatioua (tibia friends
but the demands of those who look to him for coun-
sel and support: He knows the oapaoities and the
renouroca of the Western people. For some years
the executive head of the groat Illinois Control
Railroad, which extends from Dunleith, lowa,and
Chicago, Illinois, to Cairo, and more latterly pre-
sident of the Ohio and Mimissippi Railroad, be
adds to the knowledge he acquired in battle and
his foreign travels and his extensivereading a per-
fect acquaintance of the topography of the West
.and Southwest_

I notice inono of the papers here an allueitn to
thefeet that General McClellan was a great favo"
rite of Jeff. Davis while the latter was Beeretary of
War; but, nelike that fallen statesman himaalf,
and the wretched menwho have dishonored them-
selves by following: hie example; McClellan has
ever been and still Is a true soldierof the Union—-
s soldier by conviction and inheritance—and if
JOE Davis has ever dOne any good for the United
States, it waswhenhe gave this line young (Geer
acanoe to display his energies in battle and in
private life.

Such is the demand for admission into the army,
that I would not be !surprised if the President
should direct that all the troops offering should be
mustered in. Carl Schurz, the newly-appointed mi-
nister to Madrid,has had authority to raise a 'plan-
did cavalry regiment, and offers to lead the Der-
mans who have already been enrolledin New York
upon any desperate errand that maybe confided to
them. It is believed that be will have an oppor-
Sanityof making au inspoetien 91 the aurrouudinge
of Harper's Ferry. The tine ..brigade raised -by
Hon. Daniel E. Sickles, of New York, of whioh he
will be eleoted general, was yesterday attempted by
the Secretary of War. AU the troops now waiting
in Philadelphia will be forwarded withouta mo-
ment's delay. Their detention at this anti other
points arose from unavoidable circumstances, and
probably they might prefer to be inactivein PM-
bsdeiphia and New York to remaining idle In
Washington. Senator Wade, of Ohio, la here im-
ploring the Administration to take several new
regiments lately organized in Ohio. The Union
men of Delaware, too, aro on hand, demanding as
a` right that they shall be permitted to take a
hand in the contest. All sorts of individual
dr ug are made to the Government. One
man is ready to take Blebmond by contract;
another proptwes to pack up Alexandria in a few
carpet bags, and take it to New York, for exhibi-
tion at Barnum'' Museum; and the veritable
Ned _Buntline, who, with all kim OCCienttielties, la
one of the most gallant men living, and boasts a
history almost as romantic as that of Paul Jones
himself, is here, with a splendid charger, upon
which he exhibits himself in a redflannel ;shirt,
plenteously embroidered, a white cap with blue
ribbons, and a sword as long as a genuine Andrea
Ferrara.

In assuming the responsibility inoident to the
condition of things precipitated by theBeeessioll-
fats in raising new levies end in accepting the
multitudinous troops altered on all sides, Mr. Lin-
coln shows that he is resolved to come up to public
expeetation, and to leave his conduct to the ex
amination of the extra session of Congress. And
he will be.fully sustained by the people and their
servants in the National Legislature. 'Whatever
he may do to maintain the national Lenox and to
punish treason will be promptly endorsed by Con-
gress, and gratefully applauded by the masses.

OCCASIONAL.
Twit VeLVETZERE down-- Woo WILL HELP

Tsar -The —The young ladies of the Zino-erect
Grammar School will 'give an entertainment at the
Academy of Music on the evening of Thursday
next, for the trenefit of the Volanteers' Relief
Fund. Thie excellent organization has already
distributed over five hundred packages of useful
and necessary articles amongthe volunteers,which
*lll be gladly available doting the lotthootning
gigarign. We kope and trust that theparfornt-
atm of Thuredey evening will be as fully attended
at lb benevolent objeet merits.

LATEST NEWS
By Telegraph to The Press.

FROM WASHINGTON.

Special Despatches to " The Press."

WASHINGTON, Mayl4.
The Requisition of Three rears' Vo-

muggers The State quotas— Ten
Regiments from Pennsylvania.
The following is the number of infantry regi-

ments to be reaelved from each State for a total M-
orasse of seventy.five regiments of three years'
volunteers, under the recent determination of the
Government

Regiaels, iterun'ts.
New Y0rk_.......... 11 Pennsylvania.... ....10
Ohio • m V 11141010 6
Indiana 4 Dlassaanuaatte 5
Missouri 4 Kentucky 2
'Wisconsin ....2 Michigan 3
lowa 2 Now Jersey 3
Virginia 2 Maine 1
Maryland 1 Connastiout 1
New Ifampshire...... 1 Vermont 1
Rhode Island 1 Minnesota. 1
Delaware 1 !Canova 1
Nebraska 1 Diet. of Columbia.... 1
-I'M) other regiment, Gamely, or cavalry, to not

yet assigned.
The General Government is doing what it can,

through its Commissary and Quartermaster Gene•
raps tfflooe, to take propercare of Ike Ifeldni66ll
and contingents of the Buttes as they arrive, but it
will always be prudent on the part of the States
to have in Washington, oron the route, in advance
of their troops, a member of the State generaPS
staff to provide for contingencies and see that the
troops are properly cared for. The regimental
staff is in the meantime necessarily to be with the
lumps] regiments. This provision on the part of
the States will add much to the comfort and good
temper of their troops. Mush annoyance would
have been avoided had this matter been attended
to, as Above suggested., from the Amt.

The Government to-day accepted the services of
two regiments for three months and one regimens
for three years from Kenner.

Tbie Morning the remaining pert of the Eighth
Massaohueetts Regiment, Lieut. Colonel Hicks,
and the Boston Rifle Company, Captain Dodd,
proceeded to theRelay House in place of the Sixth
Regiment, now stationed at Baltimore.

A society bee been organized, under the direc-
tion of Misr Dix, having fur its object the relief of
the volunteer soldiers now in Washington.

. The Prettident bee appointed deft. A. Cody Akgent
for the Indians of the tipper Platte agenoy ; Joe.
Searle, postmaster at Pittston, Penna.; Calvin H.
Carter, postmaster at Waterbury, Conn

J_ C Vaughn has Loon appointed railltary elate-
keeper at Fort Leavenworth, and other changes of
eivil officers have been made both at that post and
Fort Riley

The order of General Cemanon to send the Phi-
ladelphia regiments by way of Harrisburg and
York was perfectly right. There is now an unin-
terrupted omisounioatioa between Philadelphia
and Washington by rail, and our brave troops
have surerred too much detention and fatigue by
trenehipment at Perryville to be subjeeted to any
more privations. No more loyal man than Mr.
FaLtrom, president of the Philadelphia and Bahl.
more Railroad, could be found, but he cannot com-
plain ifthe comfort of the troops is first considered
by the Secretary of War.
Awful Cotidttiost of iffaire in Virginia.

Although the Secessionists claim to have estab-
lished their power completely in the tide-water

wintlei of Virginia, it is evident they can only do
so by expelling every ;soar:tern man and woman
and by exercising the moat remorseless despotism.
As an evidence of theirway of treating all suspected
persons, I send to you for publication the state-
ment of Mr. ORO. C. (lAITIIKR, which .1 hope you
will print to show their reception of en unoffending
man. Mr. Garman is an accomplished scholar,
with no political proolivitiee, and yetthe harbarorul
treatment he has Teoeived hes made him an impla-
cable enemy of the Dixonionists. In the county of
which Alexandria is the county-seat, and in the
adjoining county of Fairfax, Northern families are
daily moving ant, nod all inspected MAWS teen
threatened with expulsion unless they yield to Ps-
cession Mr. CEMISLIFI H. UPTON, a prominent
o'd.iino Whig, a New England Man, but a resi-
dent of Virginia for fourtienyearit, and a property
bolder, has announced himself a candidate for
Congress under the laws of the United States He
has been vericualy threatened if he persists in this
design. Even Mr. 81101MIN, the heretofore.oon•
eervative editor of the Alexandria Gazette,who had
promised to publish Mr. Usrox's card announcing
his candidacy, now refuses to do so, lest he
Should lie under the chargeof treason ; but Mr.
UPTON will nevertheless run, and there are men
in that district who will vote for him if they pay
the forfeit of their lives for doing so, and he will
be recognized by Colonel Foiuta, the Clerk of
the House, on the organization of Congresi,
whether he receive one hundred or five thonsand
votes, on the ground that accession is unconsti-
tutional and ineurrectionary, and that offtser Fflll
pursue the same course In all similar oases.
Should threats of violence be persisted in,
an appeal will be made to Mr. LINCOLN to
ISO/td ap armed Three into all districts Where
the Union men desire to vote, to protect
them in depositing such votes. The Union
Men of Western Virginia are now in session-.4,

Wheeling, and will, in all probabinty, repediale
the rimrat net of the MateConvention erect them-
selves into separate State, eleot their members
of Congress and Senators, and claim admission at
the extra or celled seteion. To be oonsiitent, the
brigands at Richmond must send en armed forge
into Western Virginia to put down the friends of
the Union, in which case the President will im-
mediately order over, for the protection of the
latter, the soldier's quartered on Ole ttoritelli eT
Ohio and Pennsylvania.

General. Sickles, Brigade.

The brigade of the Hoe. D. Monza will
comprise five thousand picked men. ills officers
are among the most accomplished and scientific
military men. Ills first aid, hisjor Winztenson,
was edneated at West Point, and served with GU-
streanni in his Italian campaigns; and oneof his
Colonels is the son of the old postmaster of Phila-
delphia, now a resident of New York, Ooffinel E.
Pint.ntra MV11.14103111.43% lie has a legion of Em-
il& residents in his brigade, commanded by
English gentlemen who served in distinguished
positions in the Urimean war. Almost an entire
regiment of Pennsylvanians have enlisted under
his fiag. There are full cempanies of Italiansand
Frenchmen in this brigade. tianeral SIMONS
has surpassed most other men inhis equipments
and in the material of his subsistence. He has
organized a perfect pontoon train, by which he can
cross rivers or streams at the shortest notice with
his whole force, and corps of sappers and miners,
and a complete system by which his men mar
carry provisions enough to last for ten daye,
having in this respect borrowed from the admira-
ble re.ianen of the French in Sebastopol, Italy,
and Algiers, by which they saved many thousands
of lives, and vastlypromoted the comfort of their
soldiers. /t is proposed to advance this brigade
to Washington through Pennsylvania, so as to give
our people anidea how to do a great thing in time
ofwar. Ituaza far Goa. Olcxxass

Major McDowell, IT. S. A.
This gentleman, who has been in charge of the

troops on Capitol MU for the lootfoar weeks, is
frequently named as one of tie new Brigadier
0enerals, and rumor has it that he will be ap-
plinted to command the army that will shortly
march to repossess the stolen public property in
the seceded States. and to protect the loyal -Union
men who desire to vote in the forthcoming awing
o.mgressional elections. Major McDowerz is a
native born citizen of Ohio, has resided in Ken-
tasky, and is a 4sonneotion of theeeletrated Jsuna
McDowsLL, of the Shenandoah region of Vir-
ginia. lie is aboutforty years of age, has served

the Mexican war, has the advantages of travel
in Europe, and is a great friend of lieutenant
General Score. lie is not only a regular cffiner of
the army, but believes in the cane in which he is
engaged. Like !dolor (now Colonel) Aansname,
he thinks his cause IS right, and this is an addl•
tient inducementfar sustaining it.

An Impressive Scene.
A moat Interesting and eloguent °As*: osoemed,

on Sunday, at Trinity Ohnroh. The Neter, Rev.
Dr. Bovz.ars, began his sermon with the admonition
tbat the diseontse be waif about to deliver had
been preached by himself here twelve years ago,
and he should repeat it verbatim.. It was a lucid
and effective argument to prove that the popular
idea of government among us is held in a too loose
and secular estimation, while the feet Is, that,
lowever carelesely we may regard lt, as merely a
contract with ministerial agents, and however ins-
depuite our respect for law and constituted autho-
rities, it is a Divine institution.

The peroration was very powerful. Staid the
reverend gentleman : "Twelve years ago, after I
had finished this discourse, I met the lamented
DA 3111,14 WEB/ITER, just outside the church.. ne
said tome, bir, you are right; it is the true dco.
trine) In this view, my brethren, I see in the
awakened strength of the Government the glitter-
ing 'mead of Almighty vengeance suspended over
ate euttojes, In this view alone do I descry tire
only hope for my glorious, my beloved country"—
and, at tl.'ese words, thetears streaming down over
the ;leacher's face, in a voice choked with inex-

•pressible emotion, he raised his eyes towards Hea-
ven, and, beeltating.to receive utterance, he eon-
eluded in faltering, though articulate topes, " Sato
perpetua." The effect was electrical—every eye
In the house was suffused with tears, and the quiet
of the seneteary was broken only hi sobs sad
weeping.

The church was filled in every pert, and a largo
proportion were volunteers --officers and privates
of the Vatiocia regiments now In the city. In the
gallery at the right, beneath the lofty and aha-
dowy gothic arches, were a group of Zousves, in
their brilliant and dashing uniforms, and on the
leer• were the gailantleeklag Chewers of the
Twsdfth New York regiment, with here and there
the Quaker-like, serasosau (=turne of the Penn-
sylvania and New Jersey trove.

Don. Was. D. Kelley.
Thla eloquent and faithful friend of the tiovern-

moot, the representative In&areal for the FourthdistriOt of Pbtladelpbbyinso bon In Millington
for several days poet, delft Ids beat to promote
the comfort of the IndindolPbla Ha,
made a etrong and elseetesini *pitiable fates et se:
oiling proper arms-for.the Iharpgsgeoeirtlioni:the Wild Cat distslek;el'l4sll,Wasin, ',Ott at.
Harrisburg, undersointsand of Tawas L. irs:se,
eon of the late lamented Judge KANa z of Pennsyl-
vania.

Hon. Isaac Raz' @hunt.
This distinguished jurist and universally es-

teemed °Risen had a long 'and interesting inter-
view kat evening with President Lmuoas.

ROSS 'WINANS ARRESTED,
Bar.rtuonn, May 14 —When the train, aentain.

lug zany members of the Legislaturefrom Freda-
riou, reached the Relay House this evening, Ross
Winans, wasarrested by the Federal ()Moors and
detained. The train oame on without him.

Governor 11Mswas is theease, and, with otherStendeavored to have Winans redwood on security.
This was refused, and he was placed under guard,
with the assurance that he should be well taken
care of.

LATER PROM ST. LOUIS.
Address to the People by Gen

Ilisecrari _must be Maintained in the;Union

Sr. Loma, May 14.—The Ant four regiments of
U. S. volunteers, under command of ColonelsBlair, Bornstein, Sigel, and Sohuttnar, have been
formed into a brigade, under the style and title of
the First Brigade of Missouri Volunteers, and
Captain Lyon has been elected Brigadier tieneral
comnianding. •

GeneralLyon has accepted this position, and re-
tains the command of those regiments by autimrity
of the President.

Captain Emmet McDonald, of the ilkunted'
Mies, belonging to the Southwest Expedition,
having'refused to swear allegiance to the 'SaltedSkatee At wept a Memo on parole, ps.inidt
fined brthe arsenal al a prisoner of war. ,

Judge -That, of the Baited Statei
Court, waspetitioned yesterday for awrit igisaicas
coqu:*oil the+ pit of evia.McDonald, and:•hla.
decision is anxiously awaited, as it will involve the
constitutional question which has been raised with
reference to thecapture of Camp Jackson.

The following arms, inaddittort to thogikatrotly,
enumerated, were seised at Vamp Jackson: Three
32•pounders, a large quantity ofballs aud'bomba,
several plisses of 'artillery boxes, 1200rifies.of_
the tato model, Is brava 11oidrem and six braes
mortars, (0 Inch) one 10 inch iron mortar, three
inch ironcannon, several cheats ofaew muskets, Iles',
boxes of eannister shot, suety-efx 10 Inch and
throe hundred 6 inch lanais, twentrtlyo hogs Or
powder, a large number of musket-stook and bar.
rels, between thirty and forty horses, and a 002181
derable quantity of camp tools. The number of
prisoners taken to the arsenal was 00 and 50 of-
ficial.

Sr Lotus, May 14--Gen. Harney publishes an
address to the people, of Missouri, in which he
sails attention to the military bill recently passed
by the Legislature, which he regards as an indi-
rect secession ordinance, manifestly unconstitu-
tional, and ought not to be upheld by the good el:I-
-som He says that voritatever may be the terrains•
lion of the present condition of things in respect to
the Cotton States, Missouri must share the destiny
ofthe Union, All her material interests, point to
this tee tit, and se impertartt is thistown-tied to the-
great interests of the country, that I venture the
opinionthat thewhole power of the United States
Government, ifnecessary, will beexerted tomain-
tain Missouri In theUnlon. -

Speaking of Camp Jackson he says that the
names of Davis and Beauregard were marked on
its main avonneo; that a body of men wee orga-.
nixed Inthe interestof the Secessionists; had been
received there openly, bearing the dress and
badge distinguishing the army of the so-ealled
Southern ConfederacY. Re leaves the people to
drawtheir own inference of the oharaoter and n 1
floods purpose of the eneampment. Be states,
however, that there were many good and loyal
menin the camp who were in nomanner responsi-
ble for its treasonablecharacter.

In conclusion, he gays : Disolaiming all desire
or intention_ to interfere with the prerogatives of
the Stat.? of Missmui, or with the functions of its
EXeOßtivel yet I regard it as my plainpath of duty
to express to thepeople, inreapeotful bat decided
language, that, within the field and soaps of my
command, the supreme law of the land must and
shall be maintained, and no cube:Tinges whatevei;
in the forms of legislative acts or otherwise,can hi
permitted to harass or oppress the good,laws-

abiding people of Missouri. I shall alertmy.al-
thority to protect their plumps and property fritin'
violations of every,kind, and shell' deem it JD
duty to suppressall unlawful combinations of meni
whether farmed under military organization or
otherwise.-

Important from MarylandandVirg-ilia
FEDERAL TROOPS AT MONOCACY.

P9sitioncif ,v• • • Trnmp,.mamers erry.
DESertrOTION OF 'A ILEPOD,TER.

Banrimone, May 14.—The special correspon-
dent of the American, at Baltimore, says a small
body of Federal troops emitted. at Monoettey lest
night. Their captain came to Frederick and ex-
amined the barraoks, probably with aview to the
quartering of troops.

The eorreepOndent of the American aeoom•
ponied the members of the Legislature on their
visit to Harper's Ferry. Re -says the 'Virginians
have etroogiy forties:l Maryland heights, over-
looking Harper's Ferry. The Virginians wars
very oenftdent, and evidently have no intention
of evacuating their position-

On .tianday; 7.000 stand'of arms, (Minnie mu-
keta„) and twelve pilSedig easson, arrived:
Twenty more cannon were expeote4 on the same
night.

A bitter feeling pervades inWashington county
against the Vireirdate, etabet,.

. ,theta is considered not improbable. BoatWhistle
was mostcordially received by theVirginians,and
much eagerness was manifested to see him. ."

The correspondent of the American was ar.
rested on his arrival, but, understanding that he
wasa South Carolinian, he was soon released.

The Maryland' Legislature has adjourned adjourned te
the 4thof Aim

PROM ANNAPOLIS
ANNAPOLIS, May 14--,-There .was a" grand do-

zen:mat:ration this afternoon inhonor ofthe opening
of the branch railroadconnecting Annapolis station
and the pier of the Naval Academy, which has
just been 'completed by the skilful engineercorps
of the Thirteenth New York Regiment. . Captain
John Diaralcoo has, personany, superintended the
work.

A long train of oars carried, amid Jimmie and the
booming of eannon, the Thirteenth Regiment on
an exaacrion beyond Annapolis. They marched
through the city on their return, when inch en;
thusiaem was manifestedby the citizens.

Thelighth Massachusetts Regiment went from
Washington to the Belay House to-day.

The Thirteenth New York. Regiment will be
sworn in to-morrow, from the 2311 of April.

The citizens of Annapolis having complained of
the metered persons in the vamp tampoilng with
the slaves, they will not hereafter be allowed to
pass the lines.

Western Virginia,
Hasanamta, May 14.—Aa intelligent Vir-

ginian from Western :Iritginia, a ;bearer. ::of
despatches to Washington, expresses the opinion
that Weiinit Virginia Will RIX a Segifido
State beyond question. itwill include forty•five
counties. •

Altsupplies from the Ohio Valley,
subeditthe Secessionluta, have been endrely cast cff
from transportation on the Baltimore and Ohio.
Railroad.

Tyro thousand troops in Western Virginia have
been sworn into theservice ofthe United States.

Noregiments flow Ohio are ready to cross the
river, at a moment's notice, to defemilifheetiog.

No attack from Secessionists en the Whin- ging,
Convention was apprehended in emoneuenee ofthe
praparitions made by the Union meM ado have a
number of pieces of artillery atWhaeliag.

Themessenger from whom this information is
derived left Wheeling last night.

The Convention was harmoniousfinite
Discontinuance of the St. {Louis and

Memphis Mail.
WASltitarron, May 14.—ThePostaiuter general

to-day annulled the contract for carrying the
mails between St. Louis and Mesaphis, owing to
the forcible stoppage of the ateemerF by whichtbey
Were cc nTty4d

This Is the first cue under thettlaw of the last
Congress which authorizes mail diatontinuanoes in
oases of illegal obstruction.

Kentucky Legtista re.
sespzusiow OF VIM CIVIL warm.

Lotrairtr,ta, May 14—The nate yesterday
passed a bill saspen4ing the flail courts till
January, and ordering all °amnions issued since
January last to he re issued audituole returnable
next Marsh.
Malay Troops Started lo{.Washington.

BA-40491, M6., 41,7 14—The ?wad Regiment
ofMainevolunteers, Colonel Janieoncommanding,
left to-day for Washington. Thy rero addressed
by Vioe President Hamlin beton leaving.

Departure of the Europit for Beaton,
BALI/Plat May 14The etesier Eteropa tailed

it three o'o!ook this eft room Or. Restart, where
shewill be duetomorrow eight

Non-Arrival of the No Scotian.
FATIIRPOINT, May 14-8 o's k.--The steam-

ship NovaScotian haa not yet signefied.,
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IMPORTANT FROM BALTIMORE.

Proclamation of General Butler
Baurimose, Ma it—General Bailer this otter

moon united the tolliterfnitp!osimitioa:
DaPenTIIIMI7`OII. AsmaieimisFaßanat &Lb, May Klan, '

A detachment of the for of the ederal Go-
vernment, under my command, have ectoupled the
city of Baltimore for the purlieu., otherammo
things, of enforcingrespect and obedience to the
laws, as well as of the State, if requested thereto
by he civil authorities, as of the United States
laws, which are tieing violated within its limits bysoma malignant and traitorous men,_ and in order
to testify thettooeptanoe, by the Federal Govern-
ment, of the fact that the olty and all the welt-in-
tent(9B,4 portion of its inhabitants are loyal to the
Union and the constitution, and are to be so re-
garded and treated by all. To the end, therefore,
that all misunderstanding of the purposes of the
Government may be prevented, and to set at rest
all unfounded, false, and seditious rumors, to re.
Here *ll apprehensions, if any are felt by the well.
disposed portion of the community, and to make it
thoroughly understood by alt traitors, theiralders
and abettors, that their rebellions acts must cease,
I hereby, by the authority vested in me, as com-

mander of the Department of Annapolis. of whiob
the city of Dritirocre forme a part: do now com-
mand and make known that no loyal and well-dis-
posed citizen will be disturbed In hie lawful won-
nation or buzineao ; that private property will not
he interfered with by the men under my command
or allowed to be interfered with by others, except
in so far as it may be need to afford aid and com-
fort to those in rebellion against the Government,
whether here or elsewhere, all which property,
munition of war, and that fitted to aid and sup-
port the rebellion, will be mead end held subject
to confisoation ; and, therefore, an manufacturers
of arms and munitions ofwar are hereby requested
to report to me forthwith, so that the lawfulnessof
their occupations may be known and understood,
and aliwtecobeirtattion of their dolt* avoided.

No transportation from the oily to the rebels of
articles fitted to aid and support troops in the
Geld will be permitted, and the feet of such trans-
portation, after the publication of this precis-
mation, will 130 bitten mid received as proof of
illegal intention on the part of the consignors, and
will render the goods liableto Seizure and confisca-
tion. The Government beingleady to receive all
midi stores and supplies, arrangements will be
made to contract for them Immediately, and the
Owner* and manufacturersof each articles ofequip-
ment and clothing and maultiona of war and pro-
visions are desired to put themselves in communi-
cation with the commanding general, in order that
their workehope may be employed for loyal pur-
poses, and_ the artisans , of the city resume and
carry on their wonted profitable occupation. The
acting assistant qusttermaster and commissary of
ealmieteuce of the United States here stationed has
been instructed to procure and faraleb, at fair
prices, forty thoneand rations for the use of the
army of the United States, and farther supplies
will be drawn from the city, to the fall extent of
its 06.1A01191 if the p"atriatio and loyal men choose
so to furnish supplies.

All assemblages (except the ordinary pollee) of
armed bodies of men other than those regularly
organized and commissioned by the State of Mary-
land and acting under the order of the Governor
thereof for drill endother purposes, are forbidden
within the Department
All officers of the militia of Maryland baying

oommana within tha limits of the Department are
requested to report. through theirRuperlor ofhoera,
forthwith to the General in command, eo that he
may beable to know and distinguish the regularly
oommiseioned and loyal troops of Maryland from
armed bodies who may olaim to be mob.

The ordinary operation of the corporation go.
vernment of the olty ofBaltimore, and of the civil
authorities, will not be interfered with, bat, onthe
oontrery, will be aided by all the power at the
command of the eenerel, upon a proper call being
made; and all ouch authorities are cordially in.
vited to co operate with the Osumi in command
to carry out the purpose set forth in the procia•
motion, so that thecity ofBaltimore may be shown
to the eonntry to be what she is, in flat—patriotic
and loyal to the Union, the Conatirntion, and the
laws.

No flag, banner, ensign, or device of theso called
Confederate States, or any of them, will be per-
mitted to be raised or Shown in this Department,
and the exhibition of either by evil:disposed per:
sone will be deemed and taken to be evidenceof
design to afford aid and comfort to the enemies of
the country.

To make it the more apparent that the Govern.
meat of the United Statee by far more relies upon
the loyalty, patriotism; and seal of thegood eiti-
r.ene_of Baltimore and.vioinity thin upon any ex-
hibition of force calculated to intimidate them into
that obedience to the laws which the eelferliMent
doubti not will bie'paid from their inherentrespect

;nod—love of tordwrrthe commanding General has
brought to the.eity with him, of the manythousand
troops in the immediate neighborhood which might
be at ono* coneentrated here, coated, more than
an Ordinary guard, and until it fails him he will
continue to rely upon that loyalty and patriotism
of the citizens of Maryland which has never yet
he.wi found wanting to the Government in time of
need. -

inc General in command desires to greet and
treat in this part of his department all thecitizens
thereof as friends and brothers, having a common
purpose.a common loyalty, and a common country
-any infractions ofthe laws by the troops under
his commands or any didorderly or unsoldierlike
conduct, or any interference.with private pro.
party, be desires to have immediately reported to
him, and he pledges himself that if any soldier so
far forgets himseif as to break these laws that he
has sworn to defend and enforce, he shall he most
rigorously punished.

•The General believes that, if the suggestions andrequests contained in this proclamation be faith-
foi,y carried out, by the cooperation of all good
and Union loving citizens,and peace and quiet and

certainty of future _peace and quiet are thus
restored, bneiness will resume its accustomed chan-
nel!), trade take the_ place of 'dullness and inac-
tivity, efficient labor diaplace idleness, and Balti-more will be, in fact; what she is entitled to be, in
the_grst rank or the commercial ?cities of the na-tion. - •

Given at Baltimore the day and the year first
above written. • BIIIJAWIN F. Burtan,
Brigadier General;comrimmling the DepartmentOLAnnatiolis.

tt. r_L.,4ar danaLAide,de-Carap.
Gera Butler bad a long interview prior to the

issuing of the foregoing proclamation with the
Major end several members of the City Council.It is,said that the conversation showed that the
Genaral wee more intimately aoqueinted with
Whirs here than nieu ',opposed.

Daring the afternoon, Etenerci Butler made a
formal demand on the city authorities for the de-livery of a 'quantity of arms stored in the ware•
house of John S. Oittings, at the corner of Clay and
Second streets.

Marshal Kane refuted "to deliver up the anus
without an ordeifroralheMayor was produced by
the officer.

Tinnily, after some altercation, an °plot was
procured, and the arms were brought out, ranking
fifteen dray loads. About two-thirds of the fire-
arms were carbines, and the rest flint-look mus-
kets. There was also a large quantity or piket.

A guard of Federal troops was placed over the
arms, and, escorted by a large number of police,
they were taken to the fort.

A orond of intim-Join mon and boys followed,
yelling and bootleg, for a portion of the distanoe.
Borne were armed with pistols, and evinced a de-
sire to commit violence, but they were ragtrained
by the police.

Thera was also a large crowd of Union men fol-
lowing amok side of the road, who oheered re-
peatedly Air the troops and the- .Union, and at
times groaned this

General Butler, with his staff, dined at the
Gilmer Hence to-day. There was runoh anxiety
to see him. He returned to the camp escorted by
a Compel/Of Mataaobusetts troops.

~The Federal Rill camp is being put in order,
evidently in 'expectation of a protracted occupa-
tion.Pipes have been put down by the wateromm.uissionere, and water will be introduced there
by to-morrow morning.

There art rumors of troops being encamped at
various points adjoining the city, but nothing
definite is known.

At an early hour this morning a train of cap,
containing a considerable body of troops, came up
to Frederick from the Junction, and, afterrecon-
noitring satinet returned, as is supposed, to thecamp.

We learn, through a reliable souree, that'quar:
Mrs were ordered to be provided at the Relay
Rouse to.day for 800 troops froin Chambersburg.

The singe seized in this city to-day by the Go-
vernment, at the warehouse on Gay street, com-
prise, 2,200 muskets and 4:000 pikes. The latterwere manufactured by Winans for the city.
-r -A -eiry•large and entkudaatlo Union meeting
mastoid to night in the eastern section of theeity.
It is estimated tlint 7,000 persons were present.
The meeting was 'addressed by.ltort. Henry May,
Hogi/Iftw.-Prioe, and others.

The fdaryland Guards stripped their armory
during last night of all its arms---some 600 Mini*
maskets—and aoorited them in some unknown
place. It is understood that these &tU! rase [gr.
nlihed from the United states government, over
and above the regular quota of the State, and,
therefore, are the property of the Government.

Massachusetts Legititateure--Special
%ession

.11osvon May'l4.—T ibe Legislature met at noon
in special session.

Governer Andrews' message gives a ' detailed
.statement of the sedum of the'Commonwealth, and

says this is so war of sections, no war of the North
upon the 'South. It Is waged to avenge no former
wrongs, but it is a struggle of the people to vindi-
cate their own rights, to retain and invigorate
the institutions of 'their fathers, in the majestic
effort of a National Government to vindicate its
power, and eremite its functions for the welfare
and happiness of the people. His exhibit shows
that over $367 000 have been .expended by the
State for the troops. He announces having sent a
commissioner to Europe for the purchase of Minie
rides, endother arms, to the amount of 41250 000.

The Governor recommends the appoinuitent of
a ocuamiwary general, a regular medical bureau,
and the establishment of a State encampment for
military inspection; also, a permanent loan, andsuggests the issue of mall oorip, in order that
small capitalists may have theprivilege of invest.
ling. He eencludes its follows: "Senators and
Representatives, grave resonsibililles have fallenupon the Government andthe people, and they
are welcome. They could net have been safelypostponed. They have not arrived too seen They
will sift and try this people, and all who lead and
all who follow. But thin trial, in.giving us a he-
roic present to revive our past, will breathe the
inspiration of a new life Into our national charac-
ter. and reassure the deetiny or the Itepublle."

BOSTON, May 14.—EL bill tree introduced in the
Senate authorizing the Governor- to form one or
more ramps, to eonair t of 5,000 men, who are
le tie enlisted for three years, and be governed by
the United States military law. These troops are
tobe iiable to draft on the requisition ofthe Gene-

, yal Government Military instructors and a lull
.4,, Asoissariat to belippointed to each clamp by the
agyernorr and the pay andretleep of the ortlealta an 4melt to be the same as Moe° of the army, and'the
equipments to be furnished by the State: The bill
was referred to a special committee, who will pro
bably report Infavor of Its pauap,

THE WHEELING CONVEN I
!INCOME) DAY.

Wartimiso, Va ,
May 14.—The tionrention re-

assembled at 11 o'clock this morning. Thera won
Is much larger attendanoe than yesterday .

Prayer vas Owed by Rev Mr. BLUM.
The journalof yesterday's prossedinge wee read.

After Jtorpe, eerreetiona, among which was the
atrial of frederlok county.--

The oboe announced that the businese before
the Ooattention wee the report of the Committees
on State and FederalRelations.

Mr. willey, ofMonongahela, rising to a question
ofprivilege, said he had been misunderstood yes-
terday as favoring a postponement of *OllOO Until
the ordinance of Wend= was voted on. lie only
differed with Mr. Nellie, who favors immediate
aetion.

The State and Federal Committee not being
ready to report,

General Jackson, of Wood county, moved an ad-
journment till 2 o'clock, but withdrew it in order
to enable Col. Wheat, of Ohio county, to present a
series of resolutions as the senseof the Convention,
whiob he said be did on his own responsibility, to
66 referred to theCommittee on State and Pedetil
Relations. They condemn the action of the State
Convention,referring particularly to the ordinance
of seoession, and the schedule attached thereto,
and the transfer of the State to the Southern Con-
federacy.

Mt Vanilla presented a resolution Inatinoting
the committee to report such action as will diesolve
the connection between the state of Virginia and
the oonntles comprising the Tenth and Eleventh
Congreesional dtstricts, inoltilling the Outinty of
Wayne ; oleo, to report a declara.ion ofIndepend-
ence, with a constitution for the new State, to bo
called the State of New Virginia.

Colonel Wheat objected to this resolution, on theground that it was forestalling the action of both
the committee and the Convention, asall debate
on such reeolutione was prohibited.

A debate enoucd between Messes Cathie, Wil-
ley, Jaelmon, and Wheat.

Finally, Mr Carina modified hie resolution au at
to read that the committee report the expediency
of snob an ordinance

resolution was then adopted referring all Bug•

seat:Was regarding the action of the Convention to
the Committee on State and Federal Relations
without debatebor explanation

On motion of klen. Jackson, the Convention
then adjourned until 2 o'clock P. M.

PENNSYLVANIA LEfIISLATURE
!ATRIAL SESSION .

HARIZTEIBt:I347 May 147 1861
SENATE.

Mr. Sutraoalleti up the joint resolution to pur-
&ale len 'thousand copies -of Dazter's Infantry
Drill, at ten oents per copy, for the hseof the vo
Innteers, which passed finally.

Mt_ 0611111ILL 44.11Aa lap the ellapplol2l,o2li to the
act incorporating the Mahar*, and .Droad TopMountainRailroad Company.

Mr. Crisman moved ,an amendment, that the
Minehill Railroad Company shall pay the eons of
three thoueand dollars yearly, for aperiod of five
years, for the Support of the families of volun-
teers.

The stuendzuent was negatived—yeas 10, nays
/9—and the bill then paned dually yeas 22,
nays 4.

The Governor's veto of the bill abolishing the
Court of Nisi Prins was taken up, and the veto
sustained,

The donate then returned the consideration of
the bill creating the Home Guard ofPhiladelphia,
and the bill passed finally.

• Mr. Sxrrn called up the joint resolution direct-
ing that the State supply Colonel Einstein's Phila-
dcpbta artillory regiment with rations until mus.
tered into the service, which passed finally.

Mr. PARKSB called up the bill to incorporate the
Reserve Dmeion of Philadelphia Grays, which
passed finally.

The Pint resolution for a final adjournment of
the Leaufiarure on Thursday next, toe 15th met ,

passed dually.
Mr. Wen offered a resolution instructing the

Judiciary committee to prepare and report a bill
"Meng the right of suffrage to all volunteers of
.Pennaylvanla in the service ofthe United theist
or of this State, which' was agreed to.

The Senate then adjourned.
AFTRRNOON 1111,11.41021.

The rollowleg Mlle were generally cousiderea
and passed :

An not authorizing notaries public serving in
the army to appoint deputies; an act authorisingthe Town Council of the borough of 'Prtot integer
to 011VO0U120i.155; au act providing for a volunteernurse corps; an act providing for the pay of vo•
lanteers; an act relative to claims for thesub-
sistence of volunteers.

The Senate then adjourned

ROUSE
The bill from the Senate to repeal the charter of

the Mahanoy and Broad Top Mountain Railroad,was taken up and passed finally.Two vetoes by ,the Governor, one being of the
bill vacating French street, Philadelphia, and theother a hilt vacating an alley running out ofRace
street, - near the new Cathedral, were taken up,
and the binepassed over the veto.

Mr. RANDAL'. asked and obtained leave to re-cord his vote on the resolutions relative to thePhiladelphia. police bill. He stated that his ab-
sence was owing to beingpalled home for the par-
peas of being mustered into the service of theUnited Rtatee

The 1101790 then again resumed tho consideration
of the amendments of the Senate to the militaryloan bill, some of which were discussed at con-siderable length.

The amendment increasing the secret-servicefond to twenty thousand dollarswas concurred In.
The amendment striking out three inspectors ofsupplies to be elected by the Mouse end Senate injoint convention was non•concurred in.,

. The amendment striking out the pension to thewidows of soldiers who may die in the service wasnon-eolicrurred in:
The amendment striking out the seotion releas-

ingJurors was concurred in..' •
Mr. Tstscr caned 1143 additional amendment,thatAll -soldiers mustered into service shall bepaid from the time ortheir leaving their homesin oriorairvi companies, which was affreed to.The bill was thensent back to Uto innate,Mr. SELTZER offered a T0Z9114/94- directing the.Judioiary Committee to report a bill /Wowing-theyob/racer/3,We elective franohire.
The resolution tiesrover.
The souse thorlottjourood until a o'clock,

• ArTilliNOOltThe joint. resolution from thw Senate, fora finaladjournmenton`fhttroday next, was:taken up and
Mr. Trtowis, from the special committee on thesubjeot of 's libelous despatch, published in thePhiladelphia afternoon papers, a few days Dino°,made a report, setting forth that H. P. Moßey-nolds has acknowledged the authorship of the de-spatch. The committee fully eaonerat• the secu-lar reporters of the House from any partielpationIn the matter.
Mr. Burban, of Carbon, stated that while inPhiladelphia unit week, be had heard the volun-teer! 00mplabi bitterly 6f the olkcs.eter of theirratiOne. The salted beef and pork weemuch of itunsound, and could not be eaten, end the bisoniteCould soareely be broken with a mallet. lie of-fered a resolution, requesting the.Governor $0 in-form the House whetheithe quisrtertneetereat Phi-ladelphia, or 'elsewhere, have furnished such ra-tionsfor the troops.
The resolution passed unanimously.Mr. ARMSTRONG 0,10T04 a rinclution ansllolisingthe Queen:tor to appoint three 001011116e011.11 torevise themilitia laws of the State. Laid over.Mr. WILDLY called up the bill relating to theHome dluerds of Philadelphia, which passedfinally,
Mr. Actin called up the bill to create a HomeGuard in Chestercounty, which passed finally.Mr. Birman, of Carbon, called up theGovernor'sveto of the bill incorporating the NesquehoningValley Railroad Company, and the bill passed overthe vete—yeas 71, nays 18.

• Mr. Tnomes °ailed up the bill for the paymentof the claims of the widow of Major i'ugh,Generals Reim, Hay, and Rellanyder, andColonels Borey, Graeff, and Cantwell, whichpassed finally.
Mr. Runner called up the billfor the renewalof official oaths in certain oases, which , passedfinally.
Mr Sutra called up the bill to incorporatethe Gray Reserve Armory of Philadelphia,which passed: Adjourn d.

Later from California.
[ByrODY Express.]

FORT KNARNIT, May 14-.The California ponyexpress passed here this afternoon, bringing thefollowing news despatch
BeaPaancisco, May 4-3:40 P. M —Exchangeson theLectern titateo are unsettled, depending onfuture Melees by pony express.
Some extensive sales of real estate have latelybeen made In Ban Franoisoo, the prices indicatinggreatconfidence In such property, notwithstandingthe disturbed condition ofnational affairsThe opinion seems to prevail generally herethat civil war between the Northern and Southern

States will not affect any of the material interestsof California
The public are waiting with intense anxiety forfurther news from the Atlantic that% whioh to.xpeot•d to day by pony exprers.The price" of steamer passage between SanYraordisoo and New York has been mimed to thefollowing rates : fret cabin, $258; second cabin,$lBO ; steerage, $l2B.
Gefieral bummer, after due examination, speaksin terms ofhigh malefaction ofthe condition of thefortifications of San Francisco harbor and of the

troops stationed here.
gine preparation, for a large Union damtingtre-Wob it San Prar.olloo, without distinction ofparty,are going forward vigorously. The following isthe call for nob a meeting, which has been signed.by Waxen. ofall political parties :

" The undersigned, believingthat, at the preventer ima In Mr national affairs, itis the manifest dutyof all patriode °Means, irreepeotive of party orcreed, to yield an unqualified and seelone supportto the Federal...Govern/potent in its efforts for themaintenance and. perpetuity of the Union and the',lndication of Ha:ling, Invite their fellow MU-'tone, of all partite, who arewilling to rendertheir lervieee to the General Goverinnent in theprevent emergency, to meet them in mass meet-ing, at an early day in the present week, to con-sider the propriety of a pithily espreaslen of loyallyto the Union."

Arrival of the Steamers Kangaroo and
Arago.

THE oie .7..37.311.11137ER3 raclamaß
DALLAS AMONG msPASB.I6IIORIIB

Mow You; May 14.—The steamships. Kanga•
too and Arago, from Liverpool, arrived this
evening.

Among dm_pasaengets by the Arago are thefamilies of ex Ministers Dallaa and Fenikner.

The Occupation of Baltimore.
ssnuits imam' mu lan mum mugs.

kiLTIITORZ, May 14.—The United States troopsare fully established in their camp on Federal23112. Squads of soldiers ace strolling about the
oity this morning, sight seeing.

schooner was seized at the wharf this Morningb the Uniteds.tates officers. She had a numberof the pikes manufactured by Winans, and Ministidos on board. She was taken over to the southside of the harbor, under Federal Hill, and placedunder guard.The 141164L+St Lai oleared for Snow- Hill, EasternShore ofMaryland.

The Northern Central Railroad.Henn/sauna, May /4,—Thouthe Power, the Go.YOZAIXIOnt nagineet co the Northern antral Rail-road, is nowhere Re says the temporary strue-tures of that road will do for the present time, tobe replaced' by permanent ones immediately. The
r"4 P 44199#7 tale, Mr Power bat jell re-turned from Baltimore, where he bad emeraldwith the leading men of the city, and they alt en.pressed angletytolaye the oily occupied hyiPede.
ral troop, '

Three Days Later from Europe. I
THE WAWA AT HALIFAX•

Rumex, May 14.—The royal mall steamship
Europa, from Liverpool on the 4th thEtalat a
Queenstown on the brit, arrived at thin port fai.
morning,

The steamship Persia, from New York, arrived
tit Queenstown enthe 4th or May.

Tee steamship Behnburgh.. from New York, ar-
rived at Queenstown on the 31 inst.

In the Liverpool Cotten market the sales of the
woos nmennted to 90 IMO bake, the market Wag
Arm et an advance of 14d on all Inland's..

Breadstuffs Were steady.
Provbions also ruled steady.
Lownos—Consob3 closed at 91ie91./. for b/th

money and amount
"/Elll LATEST VIA QUEENSTOWN.

LriranrooL, May s.—The Cotton market Is ex.
cited and unsettled under the American advioes
per steamship Prrairs Considerable sales have
hien made ata Mill farther advance. TheDrekl•
stain and Provision market were also affsoted by
the Perna' s advloes, and are unsettled end ex-
cited.

STILL LATER FROM EUROPE.
STEAMER PARANA AT ST. JOHNS.

TUE AMERICAN QUESTION.

REIHRHS OF LORD JOHN RINSELL.

BLOCKADE DECOON/ZED IF EFFEWEVE

The Southern Confederacy Viewed
as Belligerent.

Sr. JOHNg. N. F., May 14—The steamer Piz•
ru,na., from Galway, has arrived, with Liverpool
dates to the 7th inst.

Lord John Russell made an important statement
in the Howe of aaraniollB relative to Amadei!'
affairs. As to the Federal Government commit-
ting an infringement on international law, by col-
lecting dues from foreign ships, before breaking
bulk, the law officers of the Crown said that an
mule& depended on citeamstances that no definite
instructions had been sent to the cruisers He be.
Herod such collection to be impracticable. Rela-
tive to the blockade, he said it could only be recog-
nized when effective.. , . .

Regarding of marque, the government
wag of opinion that the Southern Confederacy
most be recognised as belligerents.

Other important questions were dill under con-
sideration.. - .

The resolution abolishing the paper duty hail
been adopted. Mr. Disraeli reserving the right of
taking the opinion ofthe House at a future etege

In the Pm elan Chambers Baron Shultz de-
nounced Lord Palmerston's recent language to-
wards Pronala ..td doa Pro.eia would tot
aaerlfize bar independence fur the frlendahlp of
any Power.

Imo:trance is being effsoted on California gold,
from Panama to London, onoonsignm. nts diverted
from Nov York.

The London. Tames' oity article, of Tuesday,
Nays, the , present course of Ataerioan events, so
far from being likely to embarrass the London
Mc/0V Market, is likely to bye a directly oppo-
eite result. It recognizes the supreme importance
of the struggle in the Staten, and say. that the
subjeote on which questions will beput tomorrow
wilt assume gigantic importance in the e*es of
thin country.

SPAIN
A despatch dated Madrid, May sth, says that

the sittings of the Cortes will soon be closed.
The Government had not yet taken any definite

reaolatioao reepeotlog the eueezetive of St. Do-
mingo to Spain, but it was believed that the reply-
would be in the affirmative.

FRANCE.
Pants, Monday evening, May B.—Continued

frosts had jeopardised the spring atop, in the
South of France.

The Bourse wag very firm. Nantes Of 500
POLAND

Oa Monday, tomcod precautionary mama
of a military character were taken at Warsaw, on
account of the Russian Easter hoildays Cannon
had been planted in front. of the Cathedral, and
arrasta and judioial inquirier by the civil authori-
ties were oontinued.

THE CITY.
Murder at Midnight..A Volunteer Stab.

bed by Rowdies.
A brutalcase of murder marred last evening

toward midnight.
Shortly after half past eleven &clod, a Ger

man named Rohe, a volunteer in the regiment of
Colonel Max Einstein, was , proceeding along Cid-
lownill street, near New klarket, in company with
two of his friends, who ware members of the same
regiment. When near New Market street they
were accosted by a company of rowdies to the
number of five or six One of them used abusive
words toRohe ; and charged hint with having used
his sword upon hun in the earlier part of the day.
Rohe denied the charge, and said he nevercerripd
a sword with him.

The rowdies intuited' the volunteer and. his
friends. In the altercation one of the party
stabbed Kobe on the left side. The knit* entered
hie heart, and in a few minutes he expired. Hig
friends defended that/metres a 8 beet they could,
but after murdering Kohe, theassailants fled. The
body of the murdered soldierwas taken te the
Eleventh ward station house, and his friends de-
tained; in order that they might undergo !In Ng
amination.

The pollee proceeded, "at an early hour this
morning, to an armory on Front street, near *Me,
and arrested two men, whose namesWe have been
tumble to learn, on the simpleton ofbeing the mnr-
derers. ',hey are in !mated', and will be twain-
howl to-aa7..
tit de/timed pante, pity

overcoat, gray Samuel shirt, red, undershirt, tow
gaiter shoes; and ldw Kossuth hat.

Near the body of the man was found a small
half°, on which blood had coagulated. The coro-
ner will hold an inquest to day.

FOR THE WAR.

Departure of Three Philadelphia Regiments.

SCENES itT TEE ARMORIES AND DEPOT

Twenty-five Hundred Men on theldarch.

THE NATIONAL GUARD.

Throe more regiments of brave menhave gone
from oar city to add themselves to the army ofthe
Republic. The flower ofour volunteer militia has
been summoned to the active duties of war, and
Plulanolphia, in sending them away, lute vindi•
sated the tardy, honor of her soldiery. From sis-
ter cities regiment after regiment have been sent;
from Philadelphia but tut), With the three regi-
ments whioh departed last night, however, nearly
five thousand of our troops will bays been plaoed
in the field, and there are ten thousand more at
home, panting with anxiety to be armed, clothed,
and equipped, that they may make good the boasit
of the Executive of the Stale and mingle in the
first fray.

GREAT ESPECTATIOI.B.”
The antiolpations end disappoint-manta to which

these troops have been subjected during the past
three weeke, might have wearied a laggard patti-
otism and brought disaffection upon soldiers with
leas to contend for- There hasseemly been a day
during the three weeks when it haa not been ru-
mored that themen would be required to march
at once. They have frequently slept in their ar-
mories all night, upon their arms, expecting before
dawn to be summoned up and ordered at onceaway. Several times, the farce has been put
ripen them of providing themselves with ra-
tions. Time and again they have bidden their
Mends good-bye, thinking, with each saluta-
tion, that they had spoken their last fare-
well. Subjected as they have been to these con.
tinned trials, it is a matter of some wonder
that many have not thrown up in disgust, or
yiellied to the temptations which beret the soldiery
in a great city It is probable that individual
men have been more or less demoralised; but the
experience' of yesterday afternoon evideneed to
the thousandsthat gazed upon them that the great
mass of the volunteers were still resolute, patriotic,and eoursgeous men, able to endure hardships,and anxious to fight the good fight. Many of thetroops bad resigned lucrative positions, and wereconstantly reminded, during their protracted stayin this city, that they might have been still at-
tending to business matters, As a generalthing,
there was a good deal Of dimatistiotion among
the volunteers, and it would have been well if
Mee having chargeof the matterwould have or-
dered them to some place removed from the city,where all the duties of military life could havebeen learned, end rho temptation of a city avoid-
ed. With the exception of the National -Guard.,
the other regiments have not been drilled by bat-
talion, but simply by company. It may be that
matters like those have suggested a rumor, which
we heard last evening, that the men would go no
farther than Bitten or Perryville, and would re-
main at one of those plugs a week or two to pet-
feet themaelvea in military movements.

Tux NATIONAL GUARDS AT PhANKLIN SQVANE.
The National Guard, than which no finer regi-

matt has been ordered to the relief of our countrYlassembled in Franklin Square early yesterday af-ternoon, and held themselves in readiness to obey
further orders. Here the wives and families ofthe soldiers gathered to hold the lentConversation,
and say the final " good.bye." litany curious seancewere remarked here In one place our attention
was drawn to a soldier who had been separated
from his wife:Oanumberofyears, Hearing that
he bad connected himself with the Guards, and
was about to go to the wall, his wife took her two
oldldren yesterday afternoon, and sought out her
hnsband among a group of soldiers. The petty
differences which bed caused their aberration
were forgotten in the joys and anxieties of the
hour, and, laying aside all

, pride, the wife
went forward, and took the man's hand, who
responded with like franknese, They were point.
ed out to us, grouped together in a remota
portion of the square, the children playing with
the volunteer's equipments, and the husband and
wife holding a pleasant talk over the, sorrows They
had buried, sod the halm and feeds to coma,. We
were informed likewise, that two members of the
Guards were married jest before being ordered to
marchin the area adjaeent to the fountain Ft gip
panire of the camp. A siltedor soldiers remarked
the °Grammy, end aQOMof drummers and fifers,who were at hand, struck up a certain goodlytune.

We wet* shown in Several quettem wto.,,_lice greurisfi if ;mut come yonthatl wet:'7 6v.
equipments. The mother, theCar th,si tters had withered about him, with

aiu,„! anti an ,p3.•9Bionsil regrel seixie. •••F hat 6f 6J.

fhb unicers tiounseed !hail swordsrtion-re to see town, and atrutiod up sada seit-eatisaed face that pia; honorehaveenvied for its complacency, sr,,di wen wWul~minds abhorred for its conceit, -alnalll ,.AT THE anweruali.
The companies attached to the ?tett zt,Colonel Lewis and Colonel Morehead eonet their several armories early in rgaiodThey were supplied at as early heor witrlv gclap,' rations of Booked pp:minion, Into t4reilpeaked in their havereaoks. Many of the !ha,

ever . to venture At 0120, %pm 14,114 1 2.11Government fare, supplied themselves eath ek"...totongues, boiled ham, butter, salt, &o,
TIE DALTINORE DEPOT.

Criers were at first tamed from waisi;,,,that the regiments /Mould Proceed to aattifs,„,4s4cis Harrisburg and the Northern Controlroad At In (retook we were informed thllorder had been &Seat etbilinded. untwithfita4cdithe foot that the Pennsylvania Railroad h aff.,4!.at great expense to collect anfficient oars atkat street bridge to eacommodate the who], 44
bet of troops tom,

Many eft/zeal, believing that' the
would ride over the Pennsylvania roada,

volwould
sundry wild•gouse chases to West Philadelphi aThe rumor son spread, however, that the tic' ,-

UEarlyafterall, would go direct toBaltimore ,thltimo:eihieloilhai:oordinglY, at a Earlybo
depot was beset by men and woman, who thtathe street, and took places in the great
the platforms, and in the gangways ta.

Lewis'.Cult regliaeat oolleoted at Broad aCillifitUat ffirectS—the 99IIIPSWIDS uutrailiss sa
different points. aordeofoprime.inag,,minpatub: sofetnertrecotaii:o.dense crowd. The street was cleared,and sonels kept back the
nv filed in to the noway of the drum, and the bai l:.groundore featelelinftit gasify came WC%amid gcheering. At six o'clock at iregiment moved down Broad street, littered todepot, and took,eats in the oars.

DepASTOIII OP TIM ItIOINZSTA
The National Oust moved firma FrstfklicSquare at eight o'clock, whom they .prosaajodown Sixth street. preceded zed marromaled 69 eaimmense thro ng of petiole Morethan a thousandmen walked twelve abresst fD front of them. Atthe southeast gateof the Sct ear* are no 80044was presented when the Guard reoeived Sid ra.derl to move and filed. comp ivy by comsat,through the gateway. The eitnere, Toma hbrimming with people, seemed suddenly totem11 ,0 if a great wind had Mown trona the North, an dmistaking the people for loaves, had carried themall southward, so thatthey Cann leaping. Mountierunning pell-mell toward the narrow gate, whereresulted a fearful squeezing and ofaspsala in2 et11,,,a„,„[1,..t threatened to afoot a number of enat-aimaki cripples, and Iriaren a whole category ofdeaths. Nosooner bad the Guard passed the gate.was, and emerged into the open street, when, a,it I beautiful etandsrd cote° fluttering ttratto th etrace into the twilight, the enthusiastic karts sithe people burst at once into voice, and detentescheer rang down the Street until evesy man andwoman in the great aseemblage had added II no deto the shout of enplane& Then the Geksdortuimuskets at shoulder arms, and rows of brightbayonets studding all the street, marche d, moultafter column, down Sixth to Chestnut street, tatout Chestnut to Broad, and thence to the depot,Colonel Moorehead's' Regiment, k Sae had, j, olmen, reached the depot at nine o'elook. eethree regiments remained at the depot at told.night, with the expectation of departing manes.tartly, and we presume before this reaches oar!Indere they will have Yea/shed Perryville.

FLAG! PRESENTATION AT SOFPOLIC MEE,
The Ohio regiments are still stationed at EteloliPark, and an unusual crowd of speotatore wonattracted thither yesterday,afternooei luthe is,1110UCLOOMOttithat, -afine . regimental banner wallabe presented to the first regiment by Ron, AlmSherman. The flag was made by Mrs, Seth g.Stitt, a native of Maasachusette, at prevent 110,ding in Philadelphia, and intended ati e token ofher esteem and admiration for the brave OhlOilltwho have volunteered to march in defence of carGovernment It is composed entirely of silk, add1., rather larger than the ordinary regimental flog--being pis feet step inchep I9vg, sad four feet weeincites wide. Pt bears the following Insoription.

embroidered in gilt letters :

" The lit Regiment Ohio Volunteers.''
The flagstaff is surmounted by an Arnerimseagle, The whole affair display:, the most cotsmendable taste on the part of the fair donor Mahour appointed for the presentation was half pailBiZ o'clock In the evening. The usual hour for

the dress parade Is air Cadmok At that time thereveille was rounded, end the two regiments
formed in line pear the eastern side of the mirk.and immediately in front of the Commeeder7Cquartere. The soldiers presented a truly beautiful
and creditable appearance, and elicited universal
admiration by the' precision and ammo withwhich they performed the various military ,vela
riots The drill ended, Colonel McCook orderedthe commissioned officers to, close in the centre.The crowd of emendators then pressed forward,and BM. Zahn Sherman, on behalf of the door.
advanced towards Col. hioLloos, presented the
flag, and said :

Sir : I am requested by a lady of the oily orPhiladelphia to present to port, rad through you
to the First regiment of Ohio voluttears, this Rag:

Col. McCook'. Presenturns.
Mr. BRESNAN. Ton see that it is :imply the

National banner, with all the stare in its folds It
is the emblem ofournationality—the visible gln,

bol of the Übitlll of thirty Inflates of people ander
one Government That Union was baptized in the
blood ofour ancestors—was cemented by the Con.
at -Ration we have sworn to maintain, and has
been illustrated by a history of progrem without
parallel la ancient or in modern times. We are
bound by the highest oblige ion men min acme
to each other to maintain that Union, that Come
tution, that Goverment; and that flag against all
enemies at home and abroad., It is for Maenad
duty you. have left home an d friends!. It it for
this you now tread the 801 l of this great Pale 01
Pennsylvania, and receive the generous hospital],
ty of SO many inthis city. I know that layout
bends this deg maybe safely entrusted. Whether
thiseentest for . nationality most be gained in war,
or by the returning reason of rebellious men,
member that this flag is connoted with the hope
of the lady who presents it: with your owe per.
smell fame • with the good name of your real-
meat 44,02 &h i coast o f the State of Chia, and
with the cause of our country. t now present it
to yen.

COLOPZL McCoon. I receive with gratitude
Mill eg. I oten irately pledge you, in behalf o!
the regiment, that it will Bever be eletioneredhy
It. Itshall not be ourrendered until every ear it
firmly, fixed in our Union. I thank the lady who
has !weaved as with it, and yen, sir, for its pre-
sentation.

The troops will prohably, remain at &LOON Park
three or four days , longer. Their quarters have
been rendered comparatively comfortable Oa
Monday night the rem interfered wilt their deer,
ing arranseinente to a certain extent, bat iber
were yesterday furnished with a front supply
meow. The citizens of Philadelphia bare dis-
played a great deal of generosity in providing the
troops with palatable food. While we were at the
camp yesterday a large furniture oar arrived
filled with beef, hem, bread, cake, plea, Ogles,
fruit, and preserves—the contribution of a eon•
her of ladles. These delicacies were gratefully
ran dived and properly distributed.

Thetroop have all been uniformed with the at'
oeptita of two Sompanles, and a portion of theFirst
regiment have received Minfe muskets. Tie
greater number, however, have old muskets,
charged from flint to percussion looke, whieb art
axiididered es deingerroe to theeafety of the sadist,
se they would prove Ineffective in a pilobed battle.
Col. McCook ie making every exertion to proems
suitable weapone, and I. Very desirous to hate
every man fully equipped before proceeding to
Washington.

A rumor prevailed among the troops yesterday
afternoon that they would soon be ordered so
Zanesville, Ohio. While some of the soldier are
vehement in their denuaciatioes of certain ens-
subeariee, °there ever that theirwants bore beet
well attended to. All, however, express their
gratitude for the kindness tendered them by mettl
of ourcitizens. Much confusion and disappoint.
meat has been created in Camp /McClellan, bow
11,qa0P099 Of the unrestrained Ingramof la:pond'
bare of visitors, and we understand bat atop' have
been taken by the commanding of sers to need;
this evil hereafter,by enforcing a more rigid ditai-
pline than has heretoforeprevailed. The heeld
of the men has. thus far, been very good. Tia
location of Suffolk Park, however, to anything 61"
desirable for camping purposes. Poole of wild
are visible in malty places, and, In a abort time,
would produce tibias and fever. It has been tut
robed that Point Breese Park is decidedly loft'rable as ground for an eneempment for 101410r•
PRRSANTATIOP 01 A FLAG AT PORT MIFFLIN—DI

PARTVIIIC OP THE TROOPS TORRE/ROY.
A splendid silk flag (made according to the di

reotiong of the Hailed atetes (lovernment) Ira
yeeterdey afternoon, presented to the Montgomell
Artillerists, Poet Mifflin,by Rev. Thomas Mere,
of St . Miehaere Catholic Church, on behalf of the
ettlemas el the Seventeenth ward

Major James .liarvay, commanding, ramify;
the present, and responded on the part of the
military.

Singing national airs and music by the 'AN
followed, after whittle a patriotic epeeob was made
by 21sMiniel Barklns, Nig, The battalion sta-
tioned at the fort, of which the Artillerieteare 1,

part, have been ordered to the oily until bestial
orders.

The flag Is of thevery beet material, andregent
mush credit epee the senors.Horses and OMP.IbUI3OB were furnished by Eat
Second and Tbitd-Itreets Railroad Company free
of charge, and a large number of person avolled
theme/oboe of the opportunity of witnessing the
ceremonies of preemantion.

theRIBALDI RiOIXENT,
COl. Rotnaln Lujeane, commanding, is si-idni"t 3
by the General Government, and has been at-
hohed to theRitoelelorBrigade, Brigadier Gomel
D, E Sickles, commander The Garibaldi ktit•
mesa has entered the United States service T
now muster over 800 men. Presdoue to their qe
parture they will have a street parade.

AM isTITATION To Le.olltß•
We tiederatand that the "Ladlies' Ali irksaity,•

meeting daily at the lecture room of Dr. Board,
man's church, Walnut and Twelfth streets, besides
a large amount of hospital work, have supplied
oar volunteers with upwards of one thousand gray
flannel ihirti. They have oppiloeileite now ott
handfromtwelve or fifteen companies, ( helonglog
to accepted regiments), and It 13 of great Impor-
tance that these oath ehould be promptly met. We
learn that, while from one to two hundred ladies
are sawing there every day, there le an Sleet de-
mand for more workers. Willthe !situates heed
to ibis matter? The allOodetlOß comprises morn'
here connected with twenty different churches.

- TER ORIO
Continue at their encampment at sudole Palk
Yesterday morning a large number of the men
were is the city, and attracted mach' attention by
their peculiarly rugged Western look. The time
of their departure is unknown.

BOSTPIiTOS ZIOXR PIIABD
The " Bgatioion Rome Guard," Twenty third

ward, which has been meeting every evening for
the tut two weeks, for drill, hes now ootepleto
its organbatiop. The following officers have beer
Sleeted Oaplida, Bast. B. Mises. M. D' Fifa
Lieutenant, Frank C. !Sieben.?; Sweet!Lieu'
tenant, Gustavus Bogie ; Third LieutenanttTheo
R. Wil ma ; Fourth Lieutenant. William W. Blake;
Quartermaster, Henry P. Prince ; Orderly 43.r.
asaat, John W. Tramp : Second Sergeant, Wilg
Dunievy ; Third Bergsma, Samuel Heritage;
Fourth Sergeant, William B.,Ball; Bird 001,00,1,
Thomas O. Rays ; Fooond-foorgil 3 4dab ;4'
Frame; Thlrd•Corporal, ; lomat
Corporal: Hiram Vandergrfttt der§ &ALM
Ragan ; Drummer, Joseph 0 : Him,. This com-
pany nownumbere one hundred aid twenty op the
motive list or Is young quardati besides a /mores
corps ofbruity-ttns *trashed to the "Old Guard


